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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Dec 2018 12:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Best Massage Escorts In London Incall & Outcall
Website: https://butterfly-touch.co.uk/
Phone: 07773559999
Phone: 07773559999

The Premises:

Nice and easy to find place in the Edgeware Road area, nice and quiet street, safe and secure.
Comfortable basement flat, clean and tidy, showers and towels etc.

The Lady:

Camila looks just like her pictures. In fact, she looks better than her pictures in the flesh. She’s 20
years old, has a marvellous body, flawless skin and beautiful eyes. A real cracker! Her English is
not great I’m afraid, but she’s still keen to chat and she’s quite funny at times.

The Story:

Camila greeted me at the door in just some white lacy panties, a lacey vest top type of thing and
some hold up white fishnet stockings. Her hair was down and shining and she had a big smile on
her face. After the initial paperwork was out the of way (including an extra £50 as it says on the
website), had the shower. When I returned I had her stand in front of me to let me get a better look.
Firm little ass, very smackable! She kisses like a dream, nice and soft lips. Her boobs are very
small, but really perky and just right for her frame.

Action started with some lubing up of the old chap and some nice wanking with her look at me. She
moved onto the blow job straight after and did this with a lot of enthusiasm, with a varied technique.
She must like the taste of the lube, because there was plenty left on!

Sex started with her on top, and she really rides well. She was getting well into it too, with some
lovely touching and stroking and kissing. Moved her over onto her front and went at it like that for a
while, but I was a little too long to go all the way with her. We ended up in missionary. She felt great
and I can just about get her entire ass in one of my hands! She feels great!

Finished off with some more great OWO with some nice jerking off. Great tongue action, and
eventually finished in her mouth.

As I said, the conversation wasn’t great, but we didn’t do much talking to be honest. I would
recommend Camila to anyone
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